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Howarth States
Birth Control
Policy At UNH

W ater Problems Solvable;
'But We Must Pay Price’

Birth control information and
prescriptions are not and will not
be provided to UNH coeds unless
they are married or ‘ evidence
clear intentions to be married in
the near future’ .
Dr. Charles S. Howarth, dir
ector of UNH health service at
Hood House, defined the univer
sity’ s policy.
Howarth added that doctors at
Hood House have no concrete way
of knowing whether a student is
actually planning on marriage,
but that “ we trust in the student’ s
basic honesty - - we have to” .
Howarth made the following
statement after a poll conducted
at the University of Maine and
Bates and Nasson C olleges,‘also
in Maine, indicated that school
doctors say they do not prescribe
contraceptive pills for use by un
married coeds.
“ The
university’ s
health
service as an integral part of
its marriage counseling services
has on a very few occassions pro
vided birth control information
and prescriptions to married stu
dents or students who evidenced
clear intentions to be married,
upon their request” , he said.
He added that time is a factor;
to be effective a woman should
start taking the pills about a
month before marriage. There
fore if a student says that she
has taken her blood test and is
going to be married within a few
months, she is entitled to the
pills” , he said.
He added that most girls go to
either their family doctors or lo
cal city doctors when they wish to
get a pill prescription.
“ Our program here seeks to
(Continued on page 2)

Vance BO<urjaily discussing short stories yesterday.

Narration Is The Key
Novelist Bourjaily Asserts
“ We, as novelists, sometimes
lose sight of how important story
telling is,” author Vance Bour
jaily said yesterday.
“ I believe you can achieve
characterization entirely through
narrative, without a particular
description of the character,” he
continued,
Bourjaily, who is on campus
for a week as the first Paul O,
Sidore lecturer for 1965-66, il
lustrated his statement using The
Canterbury Tales as an example.
He remarked that he was disap
pointed that Chaucer had not gone
a step farther and written a novel.
He added that in his own novel
he hoped to do what Chaucer did
not; introduce a group of unknown
characters and allow each to tell
a story,
Bourjaily opened his lecture on
his short story by e;q)laining the
use of eccentricity as a devise in
novel development, citing Evan S.
Connell J r.’ s “ Mrs. Bridge” , as
an example.
Connell makes use of ex
tremely short chapters to achieve

Adams Address Opens
Centennial Convoration
UNH’ s Centenni^ observance
began last week with speeches in
three
areas' of the theme,
“ Science, the Arts and Society in
New England” .
Dr, Arthur S, Adams, 11th pres
ident of UNH addressed the open
ing convocation Thursday night
on this theme.
Dr, Adams, who is now serv
ing as a special consultant to
President John W, McConnell,
praised New Hampshire’ s action
in creating a single board of
trustees to govern the three state
colleges.
“ It is apparant that no college
or university can aspire today to
be all things to all people” , he
said. “ It is only through cooper
ation among institutions that we
can hope to meet the insistent
demands and needs of what is
commonly called the‘ explosion of
knowledge!” .
He also observed, “ New and
vastly improved means must be
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an effect, “ not unlike that of
plantoslese painting,”
Noting various merits and
faults of this method Bourjaily
remarked that he would be mak
ing use of it in his novel.
Ending’ with a reading of his
own short story “ Fastest Jeep in
the World” , he concluded by fur
ther illustrating the technique of
characterization through nar
rative.
Over 200 persons attended the
lecture in the Strafford Room
yesterday, Bourjaily is the author
of “ End of My Life” , “ The Vio
lated” , and “ Confessions of a
Spent Youth” ,
Currently working on a novel,
(Continued on page 12)

A UNH graduate now serving
with the U. S. Geological Survey
said today that despite an in
creasing demand for water, soc
iety’ s growing skill in “ captur
ing and exploiting this resource”
can stave off a critical water
shortage,
Douglas R. Woodward told
100 people attending a Centennial
Symposium this morning in the
Union that water problems which
have faced the nation for more
than 200 years are now being at
tacked with greater scientific
knowledge and inter-agency co
operation.
A 1935 UNH graduate. Wood
ward said, “ gross water demands
of the future will eventually ex
ceed available fresh water sup
plies, but this need not result
In water shortages because water
can be reused many times ... and
if we are willing to pay the cost
desalinization provides a new
source” .
De mands of existing water sup
plies rise measurably, he point
ed out, as the nation’ s populat
ion increases, more people settle
in metropolitan areas, society
becomes more affluent and has
more recreational-leisure time
and advancing technology re
quires more water and creates
new pollution problems.
But water shortage need not be
an insurmountable obstacle, he
said. Mediterranean countries
“ have lived with water shortages
for millenia” .

Woodward suggested devoting a
“ greater effort to improving the
accuracy of our water inventory,
especially with regard to ground
water and water quality and to
more accurately appraise the de
mand and use of water” to com
bat problems.
Paul A . Miller

Discussing the future roll of
agricultural colleges in an urban
izing society this morning was
Dr. Paul A. Miller, President of
West Virginia University.
“ Our country, economically,
socially and politically, would not
be what it is today if the land
grant movement had been ommitted as an inventive phase of Am
erican civilization and culture,”
he said.
He suggested that “ the country
needs new large and very strong
centers
of agricultural tedh(Continued on page 2)

Ken Robb Shot
While Hunting

. Kenneth Robb, 19, a UNH senior,
was shot in the leg Tuesday eve
ning while squirrel hunting near
the Cocheco Country Club in
Dover.
Robb had fired his .22 rifle at
a squirrel and the bullet rico
cheted from a rock and struck
him in the lower leg.
His roommate, Phillip Webberson, 19, who was hunting with
him, applied a tourniquet to
Robb’ s leg and drove him to the
Wentworth-Douglass Hospital in
Dover.
Robb’ s condition is listed as
good and hospital officials said
many, said the Communists are that he will probably be releas
pragmatists and will change if ed by Monday.
Both Robb and Webberson are
necessary to prove the advant
Thompson School of Agriculture
ages of the Soviet system.
This attitude of pragmatism seniors and live in Hunter Hall,
They are both from Lebanon,
(Continued on page 2)

Former Farm Manager Hits
Communist Agricultural System
“ The state-owned farms of the
Communist system have value
only as ideological institutions,” ;
a former manager of peoples’
farms and estates in East Ger
many told 60 persons Tuesday
night.
Dr, Peter Friedheim spoke on
the “ Rising Agricultural Prob
lems in the East Bloc Nations” ,
and discussed the failure of the
state farms to live up to the Com
munist expectations o f enormous
gains in agricultural production,
“ The state farm is now merely
a bulwark against the advances
of capitalism” , he said.
The communii^ propagandists
have failed to form what Dr,
Friedheim called a Communist
conscience in light of these re
peated agricultural failures.
The Communists cannot make
the entire state agricultural and
ij[n,justrial complexes tenable. Dr,
Friedheim asserted, and they
face two alternatives econom
ically: change to a more demo
cratic system of collectivism or
continue failing to meet the West
on matei’ial term s.

found tOjPutto work the knowledge
we have in the service of the
people. It i s a much more dif
ficult job for the citizen to be in
formed than it was in the early
days of this region. Yet, if we are
to have sound judgment from
the people, ways must be provid
ed by which they can become
better informed” .
The colleges and universities
must provide this way, he said.
He concluded that the personal
qualities of mind, body and spirit
to gain desired goals which have
acted to form New Engand will
continue to operate in the future
to “ make the story of the next
hundred years at the University
of New Hampshire and New Eng
land a story of continuing concern
for the individual, of imaginative
dealing with the forces of change,
Freidheim, who is on a sixand of solid accomplishment in
the persuit of knowledge and in week tour of the United States as
its use for the benefit of people an ambassador of good will and
representative of a divided Ger
(Continued on page 2)

Sue Blanchard Reigns As
1965 Homecoming Queen
Sue Blanchard, a junior from
Chi Omega, was crowned Cen
tennial Homecoming Queen be
fore 9,000 alumni, students, and
Wildcat fans during the half
time of Saturday’ s UNH-Maine
football game.
Sponsored by Sawyer Hall, the
new queen was selected from a
field of 14 coeds nominated by
fraternities and men’ s housing
units. The field was narrpwed
to five after student voting and
a panel of judges picked Miss
Blanchard.
The Queen arrived on the field
in a space capsule as part of the
Centennial Ho meco ming The me—
“ 1866-1966 A Tide of Progress
and P ride,” Sue emerged from
the capsule after the other queen
contestants had been announced.

She was crowned by last year’ s
queen, Linda Peterson.
A crowd of 1500 rocked to the
sounds of Barry and the Re
mains and The Shirelles Friday
evening, at the IFC Homecoming*
Dance in Snively Arena,
Winners of the lawn displays
were: women’ s dorms. North
Congreve; men’ s dorms. Saw
yer; sorority. Alpha Xi Delta;
fraternity. Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
George Bamford, Sophomore
Sphinx advisor, was awarded the
Sophomore Sphinx Award and
Tom Horne was presented the
Jerry Culver Award by SAE.
The award goes each year to
a senior who has excelled in
scholarship, character, and ath
letics in memory of a brother
killed several years ago.
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everywhere*’ .
Awards Presented

Three awards were presented
at the convocation to men who
also participated in a series of
lectures Friday. Gov. John H.
Chafee of Rhode Island received
The Richard W. Sulloway Award
from N.H. Gov. John W. King;
Dr, Harvey Brooks of Harvard
University received the Ezekiel
Dimond Award and Dr, Arthur
Heckscher, director of the Twen
tieth Century Fund,was presented
with the Ernest R. Groves Award.
Dr, Brooks lectured Friday
morning on “ Science in New Eng
land” .
The Dean of Engineering and
Applied Physics at Harvard Un
iversity told the audience that
“ powerful political pressures”
pose “ both a dangerous and an
exhilarating challenge” to New
England’ s scientific leadership,
“ Our response must be to re
alize that the margin of excel
lence and performance needed to_
attract continuing support will'
become even greater than in the
past,” he said, “ We can depend
less and less upon our past rep
utation and good name” .
Friday afternoon Dr. Heck
scher discussed “ The Arts in
New England” .
Educator, writer and former
advisor on the arts to president
John F. Kennedy, Heckscher said*
“ a special genius which has
marked the life and arts of New
England” must be preserved and
extended in the social develop
ment of the region.
The New England region “ in
many ways represents the best
chance we have of evolving a soc
iety where the arts have a nat
ural place” , he said.
“ We can ill afford in this post
industrial order to let the crafts
disappear among us he contin
ued.
Gov. Chafee explained the need
for interstate cooperation among
the New England States in his

discussion Friday afternoon.
Noting that unnecessary dup
lication of basic services is a
costly operation, he said, “ Each
state is straining to raise ad
equate revenues; the need for
more and better services shows
no sign of abating. The interdep
endency of one state upon another
is becoming increasingly apparant,”
“ It is only when interstate
compacts approved by legislature
of each state, come about that we
get true regionalization,” he
added, citing several agencies
working toward the cooperation,
“ The college-level cooperation
is probably our best cooperation
success story” , he added.
Warning that parochialism and
regional jealousies still abound,
he said future legislatures and
citizens must be prepared to pro
vide funds to properly ejq)loitthe
region’ s
assets,
regardless
which state gains the more im
mediate benefit.
Panel discussions followed the
lectures, which were held in the
Johnson Theater,

Letter

interview
By Andrew Merton

The public usually pictures
rock ’ n roll musicians as ill man
nered, unkempt, illiterate oafs,
generally to be avoided. Recently
we had the privilege of inter
viewing Bobby “ Little Elvis”
Soul, leader of the Fabulous Slithy
Toves, and we_are able to re
port that, in this case at least,
the public image is surprisingly
accurate.

“ Continue,” we said, fighting
nausia.
“ Well, this cat leaned down,
and in three words he told me the
secret of his success,

Water. . .

Birth Control . . .

“ And what were the three
words,” we said, wretching mis
erably,
“ Drive, drive, drive, ” said
Bobby, entranced by the sound of
his own voice. “ Never let up.
As we entered the rented house When you’ ve got them on the ropes
which Bobby shares with the other begging for mercy, hit ’ em
Slithy Toves we were confronted again,”
with a seemingly endless jungle
“ A revolting philosophy,” we
o f wires, tape recorders, guitars,
amplifiers, and other electronic said.
paraphenalia.
Furniture
was
“ Yeah,.excuse me for a min
scattered throughout the room; ute, will you?”
on the far wall hung a full length
With th at, Bobby leaped from
m irror, flanked bv two larger his chair, ran to an open window,
portraits
of Bobby himself.
and emitted a scream which would
We were ushered to a chair,
have done full justice to Johnny
and the interview began.
Weisemuller in his prime.
“ You don’ t mind if I smoke,
“ Got to
keep
my voice
do you,” said Bobby, neatly rol in shape,”
he explained, re
ling his own cigarette, “ I mean, turning to his seat. “ If I don’ t
I can communicate better with scream at least twice a day, the
mortals when I’ m a little loose. scar
tissue
in
my throat
Have one?”
hardens.”
The room suddenly smelled of
“ How sad,” we deadpanned,
burning hemp. We declined.
“ Tell us, Mr. Soul, how you re
‘ What prompted you to go into
cruited the other members of
the rock ’ n roll business, Bobby,”
your group.”
we asked,
“ I dropped in on my friend at
“ That’ s Mr, Soul to you,” he
the
registrar’ s office',” said
said, “ Well, he added, brushing
Bobby, “ and he gave me a list
an unruly lock of blond hair from
of all the guys who had flunked
his eyes, “ when I arrived at
out of school during the last
Freshman Camp a couple of years
couple of years. After that ^it was
ago I thought it was going to be
easy, I went down the list and
a real drag. You know, clean fun,
picked out the three best-sound
fresh air, that kind o f thing. Then
one night these four cats came ing names,”
“ I see, ” we said. “ Well,
and really shook things up, I knew
right away I’ d found my groove.” I guess that just about covens itthank you very much for your
“ What did you do then?”
“ I walked up to one o f these time Mr, Soul.”
“ Sure... hey, hand me one of
cats—he graduated last year, by
the way, and got a job at the reg those wires on your way out, will
istrar’ s office— and told him I you?” We did.
wanted to be a*star,”
“ I guess the other one is the
Bobby paused, took a long drag live one,” he said. He was still
on his hemp, leaned close to us, chuckling
as
we
slammed
and exhaled.
the door.

(Continued from page 1)
nology which would combine a
strong voice of assistance to the
total food industry of the U. S.
with world wide duties in inter
national development,
“ The other, smaller colleges
would in turn become “ more
nimble,
more
experimental,
more adapted to regional issues
with
universal
implications,
more qualitative and more spec
ialized” .
He called for better integrat
(Continued from page 1)
ion by the agricultural colleges
was evident in the development
of the new «economic directive with the university as a whole and
system which made collectivism for expansion of the extension
programs.
so popular, he explained.
“ The collective employs the
Also participating in the sym
profit system—the more profit a posium was Harold G,Wilm,New
collective makes, the greater its York Conservation Commission
workers are paid” , he said, er who discussed “ forestry and
“ whereas, the state farm pays people in an urbanizing society” ,
its workers a fixed salary no “ Those of us who are interested
matter how much they produce” . in
progressive, multipurpose
Neither system works well in management o f private forest
comparison with the 30% higher lands, must look for other com
production ofW est German farms pensations to the private owner
personally owned, he said.
rather than public good will” , he
Freidheim summed up, “ The said.
problem facing the Eastern bloc
Wilm stressed the uses of for
becomes one of production; can a
Communist nation, without flag est areas and said“ forestry in
ellating its people with the threat an urbanizing environment no
of war, increase industrial &nd longer dares to be single purpose
agricultural production to a point function” .
The symposium was the second
where it matches the West and
of the centennial programs.
still stay Communist?”

Former Farm . . .

(Continued from page 1)
provide students with essentially
the same medical services they
would require in their home com '‘munities. It regards birth control
information and guidance as a
personal matter between the
physician and the student—and
one to be determined by the phy
sician” , he said.
The recent controversy on the
use of pills on college campuses
originated at Brown University
when a student newspaper report
ed that a University doctor had
projnised to give an unmarried
coed a prescription provided she
receive
parental permission.
After much debate the University
defended the doctor’ s right to act
on his own judgment,
“ I’m not naive,” Howarth said.
“ I suppose some girls do go to
local doctors and ask for the
prescription.
He called the criticism of
doctors who prescribe pills to
married women “ ridiculous” .
“ No one ever takes a poll to
see how many shots of 1penicill
in you give. As a doctor you know
that spmeday you might give a
shot to a person alergic to the
drug and he might die. But you
don’ t stop administering med
icine.”
Several UNH coeds have re
ported receiving- a Hood House

inebriated
To the Editor:
Homecoming is a gala time
for any University — especially
durifig a centennial year. As is
to be expected, the fraternities
hold parties welcoming back their
alumni. It can be a fine weekend
for all involved.
But it is a
shame that disgusting displays
such as one which took place
Saturday of Homecoming, have
to occur,
I am referring to the fact
that on the aforementioned ev
ening, several “ fellows” from
a party at Lambda Chi Alpha
visited at least one girls’ dorm
itory at 10:30 p.m. or there
after, shouting at the top of
their lungs such things as:
“ Hey--you up there—you with
the window partially open. Want
to go to a party at Lambda
Chi? You don’ t know what you’ re
missing!”
or: “ Hey, you with
the red shade across your win
dow — well!! — Don’ t be soc
iable!”
I am not saying that
these “ people” were brothers
of that fraternity , but if they
were it doesn’ t say much for
the house nor the system. This
little display went on for about
1 1/2 hours and didn’ t promote
much of an atmosphere for study
or sleep.
It seems to me that if a date
is wanted, the usual thing to do
is call the girl he wishes, or
arrange for a date through
friends. If he is really desper
ate he could call the housing^
unit and inquire if there are'
any interested parties. But he
certainly doesn’ t stand outside
a dorm bellowing like a bull
moose in mating season.
These men were obviously in
ebriated. I have nothing against
that in itself if the person in
volved choose n to ccme to such
a state. But the least that could
be done is to peacefully retire
and “ sleep it off” without dis
turbing half the neighborhood.
It is quite maddening to either
be jolted from studying or awak
ened from sleep by some unfor
tunate without a date, displaying
all the animalistic traits brought
out by liquor, I truly hope such
an act is not repeated.
Lorna D. Granfors
Class o f ’ 66
prescription
for birth control
pills, but admitted that they had
“ alluded to marriage” . Only one
unmarried coed told the New
Hampshire that she had obtained
a prescription without being ask
ed marital plans.
According to Howarth, students
who really want the pills can us
ually find a doctor in private
practice somewhere.
He described the pills as con
taining estrogenic
hormones
which suppress a woman’ s ovul
ation.
At other Yankee Conference
schools birth control policy is
sim ilar, except at the University
of Massachusetts where state
laws ban the disemination of birth
control information or devices.
The University of Maine re 
ported that it did not allow its
doctors indiscriminantly to pres
cribe pills for unmarried coeds.
Dr. Robert Graves, director of
student health at the University
of Maine said that the pills were
sometimes given as part of pre
marital counseling and that he
knew of only one girl not plan
ning marriage who had asked for
the prescription.
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Review

Woodsman’s Weekend Features
Paul Taylor Dance Company Songfest, Dance, Pulp Throwing
By

Penny

Warnock

A performing modern d a n c e
group arouses a personal ex
citement among its audience.
Perhaps those who have never
seen such a performance before
especially appreciate its creati
vity of movement and novelty
of expression.
To explain the dances would
be pointless; to interpret them,
inadequate.
But everyone had
impressions of what made watch
ing the Paul Taylor Dance Com
pany last Sunday evening so fas
cinating.
The opening “ Party Mix” be
gan with a single dancer poised
motionless in the center of the
stage. Gradually others joined
her; they moved toward her,
touched her, danced briefly around her — and left her. As
excitement and tempo increased,
the guests swirled away in bursts
of gaiety and gathered in groups
or pairs.
The hostess, too,
slipped in and out among the
others but was always apart from
them — with, but not of, the
crowd.
Based on a quotation of Dante,
“ Scudorama”
dramatized the
suffering of the lost souls of
the world. Black-clad dancers
writhing on the stage became
the masses of people struggling
for an identity or a purpose
they never found. Violent hand
motions suggested that they were
tied down, that they despaired of
changing the situation. In ex
pression, costume, and choreo
graphy, “ Scudorama” was the
most sensitive and emotionally
disturbing selection of the even
ing.
As an interlude between the
emotion of “ Scudorama” and the
humor of the last dance, a brief
“ Duet” was performed to Jos
eph Hayden’ s “ Largo, Op, 51,”
Multi-colored costumes and un
usual lighting effects added to
the beauty of the dancers’ in
terpretations.
The final presentation, “ From
Sea to Shining Sea,” satirized
traditions and ideas of the United
States in its development from
colonialism through the cowboy
era to the vibrant 1920’ s,
A
sequence in which the dancers
represented
the Mayflower’ s
sailing across the Atlantic was
particularly
effective.
After
prayerfully thanking God for a
safe landing on Plymouth Rock,
the Pilgrims were welcomed by
an Indian chief. But the free-

Cats Need Coach;
Kittens Chosen
By Jan Davis

Megaphones, blue and white
uniforms, red faces and hoarse
voices: these identify the Pep
Cats.
The 1965 UNH cheering squad,
selected in the spring of 1964
by last year’ s captains, include;
Captain Sherri Osberg, Captain
Glen Appleyard, Dianna Moyer,
Nancy Stewart, Linda Brearey,
Sherrie Bryar, Pam Capen, Ron
Brokaw, Mark Tenney, Frank
Spaeth,
Dave Heifetz, Peter
Paige, and alternates Cindy Mensel and Miriam Ross.
Though they have in the past
been sponsored by the Student
Senate, the sponsorship this year
has been transferred to the Ath
letic Department.
Captain Appleyard said that
(Continued on Page 6)

dom-seekers, unable to under
The tempo will be changed
stand the native’ s sign language, this weekend from the elaborate
ignored him, and be bent down Homecoming celebration to a
under their determined steps. rustic two days of wood chop
Modern dance - - universal in ping, pulp throwing and canoe
expression and subjective in racing.
The Annual Woods man’ s Week
meaning - - i s one of the more
durable of the new arts. And end will begin tomorrow night
the talent of the Paul Taylor with cider and a songfest around
Dance Company, as well as the a bonfire on the hill in front
choreography of Paul Taylor of the Union at 7 p,m„
At 8 p.m, the Spectres will
himself, helps make it so.

play at the Woodchopper’ s Ball
in the Strafford Room. Dress is
very informal, the Outing Club,
sponsors of the weekend, an
nounced.
Competitive events begin Sat
urday at 1 p.m. at the old reser
voir on Mast Road. Men from
teams from dorms and fraterni
ties will try to outdo each other
in pole felling, speed chopping,
pulp throwing, a pack-board re

lay and canoeing events.
Teams of women from sorori
ties and dorms will compete in
fire building, a woodsman’ s nat
uralist test and pulp throwing.
Last year’ s winners were Jes
sie Doe and Alpha Gamma Rho.
If AGR .wins again this year,
making it the third consecutive
win, the house will receive per
manent possession of the travel
ing trophy.

Kick the
dull driving habit.
Step out in a lively
Dodge Coronet.

D odge

Forget all you've seen and heard about '66 cars.
Because Coronet is here . . . sharp, smart and
sassy, the greatest thing from Dodge since Year
One. Loaded with luxury the higher-priced cars
haven't caught onto yet. With a choice of five
engines, each one designed to make the walls of
Dullsville come tumbling down. And with a whole
slew of standard equipment that used to cost
extra. Like an outside rear view mirror. A padded

dash for extra safety. Variable-speed electric
windshield wipers and washers. Backup lights.
Turn signals. Seat belts, two front ^ two rear.
And, as some extra frosting on the Coronet cake,
a 5-year or 50,000-mile warranty.*
Enough said to get you really tempted? Now
let's get away from the look-alike, drive-alike,
first-cousin cars with Coronet, a car with a lively
personality all its own,

CHRYSLER

’B B D o d g e C o ro n e t

DODGE DIVISION

MOTORS CORPORATION

*HERE’S HOW DODGE’S 5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler Corporation
confidently warrants all of the following vital parts of its 1966 cars for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, during which time
any such parts that prove defective in material and workmanship will be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized
Dealer's place of business without charge for such parts or labor: engine block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump,
transmission case and internal parts (excepting manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential,
and rear wheel bearings.
REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The following maintenance services are required under the warranty—change engine oil every 3 months
or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first; replace oil filter every second oil change; clean carburetor air filter every 6 months and replace it
every 2 years; and every 6 months furnish evidence of this required service to a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer and request
him to certify receipt of such evidence and your car's mileage. Simple enough for such important protection.

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer's.
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Indonesian Graduate Students At UNH
Hope To Improve Far Eastern Education
By Susan Plante

Two Indonesian college admin
istrators are completing gradu
ate work at UNH in a program
established by their govern
ment.
Abdullah All, 30, and Thamrin Nurdin, 28, are studying
animal production and dairy sci
ence, respectively.
Both are
veterinary medicine graduates
of the University of Indonesia,
located on the island of Java.
Before coming here, Ali, who
graduated in 1961, was a teacher
and administrator at Sjiah Uni
versity in northern Sumatra (one
of the islands composing Indon
esia) and Nurdin had similar
duties at Andalas University in
central Sumatra.
Because the country has be
gun an extensive education pro
gram within the last 20 years,
it isn’ t surprising to find ad
ministrators and teachers who
are quite young, they said.
Before World War n the Uni
versity of Indonesia was the only
university in Indonesia.
This
was established by the Dutch,
When Indonesia gained indepen

dence from the Netherlands in
1945 there were two universities
in Indonesia.
The Indonesian government be
gan an extensive education pro
gram in 1959 when it started
providing a university in every
province.
There are now 13
state universities; there are no
private ones.
No Tuition

Said ^lurdin, “ We want to start
as many people in college as we
can. Therefore we are not im
mediately worried about quality.
If we don’t start, who will start?
Meanwhile we can improve the
quality.”
He continued, “ When students
in the United States graduate
from high school many of them
want to go on to college. This
isn’ t so in Indonesia.
Many
don’ t care about college or don’ t
know enough about it to want
to go on. We must attract peop
le. Tuition would be a restric
tion; therefore, there is no tui
tion at any school. Students do
pay for books though.”
When Indonesia gained its in

dependence in 1945 the literacy
rate was 6%. The literacy rate
is now 94%, they said.
Both Ali and Nurdin have been
at UNH for a year and will re
ceive their masters’ degrees in
six months.
According to a
contract they have with the In
donesian government, both will
work at their respective univer
sities for at least three years.
Teach and Practice

Ali will teach and says he
may practice veterinary medi
cine. He would also like to set
up an extension program similar
to the one at UNH. Though such

programs do exist in Indonesia,
a great deal of development is
needed, he said.
Nurdin is not sure what he
will be doing. He would like to
do research.
The universities in Indonesia
provide
a broad background
though they stress the practical
sciences, the men said.
The
ratio of practical sciences to the
arts in the universities is 2;1.
Several of the universities in
Indonesia are affiliated with uni
versities in the United States.
The University of Kentucky and
the University of California are
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Just ca ll k im ^^Smootk Sam

HE’S W E A R IN G “ D A C R O N ” ® -“ ORLON” ®

Ultramatic Prest Haggar dress slacks. Even
when the humidity hangs hot and heavy,
or he’s soaked in a sudden shower, 70%
“DACRON” polyester-30% “ORLON” acrylic
keeps these fine dress slacks smooth and sharply
creased. They even take repeated washings
without a wrinkle. And Haggar styling gives
him the trim fit he wants in fine dress slacks. No
wonder the gals go for “Smooth Sam”. 10.95
®D u Font’s Reg. T.M.

WIN A FORD MUSTANG or one of 50 other big
prizes. See your Haggar dealer for details.

Likes the way naturalshoulder suits and sport
coats of 55% Dacron*
polyester, 45% worsted
wool hold a press—
rain or shine, fn great
fabrics and colors at
fine stores everywhere.
*Du Font’s registered
trademark.
GET HAGGAR SLACKS

A T F IN E STORES E V E R Y W H E R E
Better Things for Better Living
. . .

th rough Cherrtistry

among those which affiliate with
Indonesian schools.
Nurdin feels that Indonesia is
weak in the field of animal hus
bandry, and that is the reason
it has sent students to other'
countries to study this subject.
The government pays their tui
tion here and pays their salary
at home while they are here, he
said.
There are state universities
on the islands of Java, Sula
wesi, Irian Barat, and Nusatenggara.
One of the best-known hus
band and wife writing teams is
represented on the faculty of
the University of New Hamp
shire’ s
Zoology Department,
Drs. Lorus and Margery Milne
have written 16 books on biology
and zoology, including several
texts used in American colleges
and high schools.
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UNH Sports Car Club
Races To Mountain Top Sat.
The dust will be flying on
Mt, Ascutney in Windsor, Vt,,
this weekend as the UNH Sports
Car Club races against time up
the mountain.
The weekend event will be
held in Mount Ascutney State
Park with the cooperation of
the State of Vermont.
Cars
from eight classes will race
against time from the base of
the mountain up the 3,1 mile
macadam road through approxi
mately 25 turns to the summit.
All entrants who run on Sun
day will get a technical inspec
tion and one familiarization run
on Saturday. The event will get
underway Saturday at 9 a.m. and
is limited to 50 entries. Offi
cial timed runs will begin at
9:30 Sunday and end at 5 p.m.
Teams will consist of three
entrants, and team awards will

be based on class placements.
Silver bowls will be awarded to
the first three places in all
classes as long as there are
at least five entrants in that
class.
Silver plates will be
awarded to each member of the
top team.
Organized in 1955, the UNH
Sports Car Club is the second
oldest of its kind in the state.
At present there are 20 mem
bers with Jan and Herb Scheibel as advisors.
The club’ s opening event this
year was a time-distance-speed
rally from New Hampshire Hall
parking lot to Rye Beach. Bruce
Binnie, driving a 1963 Pontiac,
won the rally.
This weekend’ s event is open
to all who wish to enter and
spectators are welcome at the
race.

. . . a n a s s o rtm e n t o f fin e , n a t io n a lly - a d v e r t is e d
p ro d u c ts — c o u rte s y o f fa m o u s m a n u fa c tu r e r s .

Yo u w ill receive such products a s these:
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Spaulding To Hamilton-Smith Addition
ASG Conference To Be Completed In 1966
student Senate President Pet
er Spaulding left this morning
for Purdue University to attend
the Second National Convention
of the Associated Student Gov
ernments of America,
The three-day convention will
be attended by representatives
from about ninety U. S. schools
who will meet to find out how
other colleges and universities
conduct such functions as vot
ing, public relations, disciplin
ary systems, etc.
They also
hope to open the channels for
communication and cooperation
among student governments of
American colleges and univer
sities,
Spaulding attended the found
ing convention in St, Louis 2
years ago, and the First Na
tional Convention at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma last year. He
acted as regional chairman for
New York and New England. This
year he will represent UNH as
a delegate.
Spaulding is taking several
publications of the Student Senate
and the Course Commentary to
the convention to distribute to
other schools.
The convention will include
several seminars and workshops,
voting for new officers, and
speech^s by distinguished indi
viduals on topics ranging from
academic freedom to student gov
ernment leadership.
Each school has one voting
delegate but may send as many
delegates as it wishes,
ASG
services include the publication
of a student activities handbook,
annual conference workshops, a

The much used sidewalk be
tween T-HallandHamilton-Smith
was blocked off last week as
workmen began clearing the land
behind Hamilton-Smith for con
struction of a 54,0Q0 square*foot addition to the building.
Final approval of the contract
was made last week after the
low bidder for the project, Dav
ison Construction Co, of Man
chester, was announced.
The
$725,525 three-story addition to
the building will incorporate six
classroom s, four lecture halls
and office space for faculty.
Alterations and renovations
will be made in the present
building which now houses the
sociology, history, and govern
ment departments. The English
and philosophy departments will
be moved from Murkland and
Huddleston Halls respectively in
to the new addition.
The new addition to Hamil
ton-Smith will be built on struc
tural pylons and will face the
college ravine behind the build
ing. It will be constructed of
brick, glass and pre-cast con
crete and will be of contem
porary and complimentary de
sign,
Construction should be
completed by September 1966.
Hamilton-Smith once housed
the University library.
The parking lot between Paul
Arts Center and Hitchcock Hall
will be the site of the new social
science center to be completed

member school directory, stud
ent publications, central clearing
house service, and consulting
service from experienced stud
ent teams.

HORSES: Stagecoach Farm . . . Stagecoach Rd., Rt. 108.
Durham. Boarding, Box Stalls, Riding Instruction . . . 120
acres plus trails - no rentals - PHONE 659-5203.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - for two or three men . . .
to run the Hofbrau Haus in Newmarket. This includes an
eight room apartment with three bedrooms. Call or write
T. Dietz, Box 361, Bedford. Hills, N. Y. 914-M06-4654, days
or 914-Y02-7567, nights.

Opportunity from Germany — we are seeking
Student - Sales representatives to sell Hand Made
Custom Tailored Ski and Casual Wear.
Guaranteed Sales through remarkable prices and
services. Reply immediately to:
ANMAR-OBERBAYBRN, A T T N :
Harr, Postlagem Post Amt 2,
8500 Nuernberg, Germany

P IZ Z A
(N O TE ; M icrin , Macleans, Visine restricted to certa in areas only.)

This valuable array of products comes to you with
the compliments of the manufacturers. CAM PUS
PAG is yours — A Charge of 25c Covers Freight
exclusively at

TOWN & CAMPUS
M AIN STREET

Have Your Student ID Card on Hand

TAKE A BREAK FROM STUDYING
COME TO

G RAN T'S

and have

A DELICIOUS PIZZA
Free Delivery on Campus for Orders of
3 or More Pizzas From 7 to 10 p.m ., Mon. - Fri.

PRICED FROM .90 -1.50
Bruce Grant, Manager

UNH 1949

late in 1967 or early 1968. The
government, history, and socio
logy departments and the Grad
uate School will be transferred
to the new building which will
soon be started.
Bids are being received on
construction of a new five-story
wing to increase the capacity
of Randall-Hitchcock, The addi
tion will extend from the end
of Randall out towards Englehardt.
Bids will be opened shortly
for construction of a three-story
wing on Kingsbury at an estimat
ed cost of $545,000. Howe Audi
torium in DeMeritt Hall, which
was ’ finished this summer, is
now being used for lectures.
Other physical changes around
the campus include new lights
on the grounds, and Pettee Brook,
located behind Stoke Hall, has
been filled in and will be leveled
off and used as a hard playing
field for the residents of Stoke,
Plans and designs for the New
England Regional Center for Con
tinuing Education are still in the
planning stage at the present
time.

Freshman Camp
Given Okay
Freshman camp will be allow
ed to continue for another year.
The
organization’ s
Policy
Board, composed of faculty and
administration members from all
departments of the University
agreed Thursday not to disband
camp.
Three years ago a committee
of faculty members investigated
freshman camp because its faci
lities could not accommodate all
freshmen.
Until this fall, no
applicants were turned down be
cause of lack of room ; this year
two hundred freshmen were re
fused,
“ Camp is entering a studying
year,”
Bev
Morrison,
co
director said.
She added that
the board had discussed the pos
sibilities of adding another camp
site and training two staffs of
student counselors.
The group
now uses Camp Fatima in G ilmanton but have been assured
they could also use another camp
site near by.
This year’ s camp used 66 coun
selors; 200 applicants were in
terviewed to fill 35 positions.
However, Fatima only will be
used next year, she said. She
added that the organization wants
to determine whether as many
freshmen will apply next year
before it doubles its facilities.
The board also discussed the
possibility of a summer orien
tation week, now being studied
by the Orientation Week Com
mittee.
If such a program were es
tablished, Freshman Camp would
no longer be the new students’
first contact with UNH, Bev ex
plained.
The board will study the pos
sible effects of such an orienta
tion program on camp enroll
ment.
Pleasure driving is cited as one
of the most popular outdoor acti
vities.
FRESHMAN CAMP
Group Photo Available
OCT 15 from 2 - 5
in Freshman Camp Office
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University Calendar

Tour New York Life

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 —
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18 —
Woodsman’s Weekend:
Sidore Lecturer: Vance Bourjaily
Cider and Songfest around a bonfire
The noted novelist will lecture on Hemingfway and
7 p.m.
on the hill in front o f the Union
Fitzgerald
Woodsman’s Weekend:
7:30-10 p.m.
Strafford Room
Dance, featuring the Spectres
W ENH-TV Workshop
8 p.m.
Straiford Room
7 p.m.
Station Offices, Union
Allied A rts: The National Players
“ The Miser”
Johnson Theater TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19 —
8 p.mi.
Durham Reelers
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 16 —
with John Traffton calling
Varsity Football: UNH vs. Vermont
7-11 p.m.
Cheshire-Durham Rooms, Union
Red Cross Blood Bank
at Burlington
1-5 p.m.
Strafford Room, Union
Varsity Cross Country: UNH vs. MIT
W ENH-TV Workshop
at Cambridge
7 p.m.
Station Offices, Union
Sidore Lecturer: Vance Bourjaily
Varsity Soccer: UNH vs. Vermont
at Burlington
Bourjaily will discuss the techniques o f writing.
7:30-9:30 p.m.
Woodsman’s Weekend:
Carroll-Belknap Room
Competitive Events
1 p.m.
the Old Reservoir on Mast Road W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20 —

UNH Campua is

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 —
Blue and W hite: Esterhazy Orchestra
David Blum, Musical Director
8 p.m.
Johnson Theater
Peace Corps Week begins:
Films, discussions, firesides, and testing by returned
Peace Corps volxmteers visiting on campus.

agent on

Red Cross Blood Bank
1-5 p.m.
Varsity Soccer: UNH vs. Colby
2 p.m.
W ENH-TV Workshop
7 p.m.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 —
Red Cross Blood Bank
1-5 p.m.
W ENH-TV Workshop
7 p.m.

Strafford Room, Union
Lewis Field

Campui R9pniMtatl¥9

N ew York Life

Station Offices, Union

Insurance Company
Durham, N . H .

Strafford Room, Union

ALAS tooR.

Station Officets, Union

EXHIBITS:
Hewitt Hall Exhibition Corridor:
Photographs by Mason Philip Smith, free lance writerphotographer, o f the Maine countryside.
Through Nov. 2, weekdays from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Scudder Gallery, PC A C :
Lithographs by Louise Nelson
Through Nov. 15

New Cheerieuders Chosen . . .
(Continued from Page 3)
the Pep Cats are without a coachadviser, and that they are look
ing for someone to fill the posi
tion.
Commenting on the lack of
student support at recent games,
Appleyard says that his group
hopes to improve the students’
spirit.
Last week the two Pep Cat
captains selected 13 freshman
girls to become Pep Kittens.
The girls were chosen for their

Lenny Dobens

spirit, cheerleading ability, and
personality.
The new Pep Kittens a re:C oreen Padham, Eleanor Sexton,
Nansi Boutwell, Marilee Zehr,
Parny Patten, Loraine Fitch, Gail
Saunders, and Nancy Barny. Al
so, Christine Economos, Linda

YbRJClC,
HE C O U LD
H A'E MAPE
I T -W iT r f

CLIFF'S
N otes

Newak, Linda W illiam s, Bonnie

Bryce, and Karen Jenson,
The Pep Kittens cheer with
the Pep Cats at all home foot
ball games and lead the cheers
at all home basketball games.

Anyone can

GOOF.
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase.that goof without a trace.

HOW TO BE A SUCCESS WITHOUT TR YIN G I
Ju st s lip Into a p a ir of Post-Grads, and I f you're not
already a success, y o u 'll feel lik e one! America’ s
most popular p a ir of slacks and there must be a
reason! The tapered lin e s , the trim , neat sty le ,
the tra d itio n a l belt loops, cu ffs and pockets make
you look lik e a m ill Ion! Come In and check our
sensational 1Ine-up of fa b rics and co lo rs and you’ l l
understand why Post-Grads by h . I . s go so well with
s u c c e s s .... $6.98

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

I
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4 8 7 CENTRAL AVE.

T el . 7 4 2 -6 8 3 6

DOVER. NEW HAMPSHIRE

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER C O R P O R A TIO N . P ITTSFIE LD . M ASSAC H U SETTS

HAMLET
isn’t hard
when you let
C liff’s Notes
be your guide.
Cliffs ■Motes.
C liff’s Notes
__
expertly summarize and
explain the plot and
characters of more than 125
major plays and novelsincluding Shakespeare’s
works. Improve your
understan d in g -an d your
grades. Call on C liff’s Notes
for help in any
literature course.

125 Titles in all-am o ng
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter • Tale
of Two Cities * Moby Dick • Return of the
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar •
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • King
Henry IV Part I • Wuthering Heights • King
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •
O thello • G u llive r’s Travels • Lord of
the Flies

$1 at your bookseller
or write:
CLIFF'S NOTES. INC.
Betkaif Statioi, liiicolii, Nebr. 68505
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W h at comes after winning the cup? Lifting it, naturlich.
W h en German-American soccer players and their friends
have a big victory to celebrate, they don’t stand around like
this for very long. N o w that they’ve stopped kicking the
ball, they’re ready to have one.
There 11 be a certain amount of spielen und sin gen und
tanzen, with perhaps a little trinl^en. A n d that’s where
another winner comes into the picture. T hose steins they’re
lifting are full of Rheingold Extra Dry, the beer that

N ew Yorkers celebrate with more than any other.
It s a fact that in N ew York City, where you can work
up a thirst with bocce, tennis, jai alai, baseball, and other
games from all over the world, Rheingold scores consistently
with the sporting crowd and every other crowd as well.
W h y IS that?
W e don t know. But w e must be doing something right.
Eins, z w e i,d re i,g ’ suffa! }^hdnQ 0l5
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Illinois Professor Creates Life;
Similar Research Conducted at UNH
By Grace Clover
Dr, Robert Novak, a UNH pro
fessor, is now conducting ex
periments that may eventually
lead to the creation of life with
in a test tube.
His project is sim ilar-to one
of Dr. Sol Spiegelman, a pro
fessor at the University of Il
linois, who recently won ac
claim for creating a living sub
stance.
Working with a type of mole
cule
that controls heredity,
Spiegelman and his associates
were the first to produce an
infectious molecule that could'
multiply inside living cells,
“ This does not mean anyone
has created little crawly crea
tures in a test tube,” Dr, Ed
ward Herbst, head of the UNH
biochemistry department, said,
Spiegelman started with a
molecule known as ribonucleic
acid (RNA) from a virus, added
a specific enzyme, and created
synthetic RNA,
He had proof
that this RNA was alive when
it reproduced itself in a living
host. “ His most difficult work
was to purify the enzyme which
would cause the RNA to dupli-

cate itself,” Herbst stated. RNA
is the genetic material in vir
uses.
It is closely related to
DNA (desosyribonucleic acid),
the genetic material of most
higher living things,
Novak is using cellular DNA
as a starting point and hopes to
eventually create the particular
protein in the flagella of bac
teria, The flagella are the means
of locomotion of many m icro
scopic animals.
He wishes to extract from
the DNA the unique RNA mole
cule which is coded to produce
the kind of protein present in
bacteria flagella. When he ob
tains this messenger RNA, he

will put it in a test tube along
with a bacterial soup.
This
soup contains broken cells but
no living bodies.
It has the
enzymes present which are nec
essary for protein synthesis. If
things work perfectly the RNA
will create the flagella protein
from the substances in the bac
terial soup.
Dr. Novak explained that his
hardest job is, “ to extract the
RNA messenger molecule from
the specific area of the DNA
chain which is coded for the
protein I wish to obtain,”
There are three other bio
chemists doing research work
at UNH with the help of graduate
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NEED A HAIRCUT
U NIVERSITY
BARBERSHOP
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Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citizens
NEEDING NOMINAL F IN A N C IA I^ ^
TO COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION THIS
ACADEMIC YEAR — AND THEN COMMENCE WORK — COSIGNERS REQUIRED.
SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND REQUIREMENTS TO

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
610-A12 ENDICOTT BLDG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN.
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A NON-PROFIT CORP.

UNDERGRADS, CUP AND SAyEmmmmmmmm

XAOE
Manuscripts may be left at MUB Desk or at the
United Protestant Association Office, Ballard Street

Toronado
will get you
if you don’t
watch out!

'Doc’ Henson
Leaving UNH
By Sandi Cohen
Dayton “ Doc” Henson, mana
ger of the UNH bookstore for
the past eighteen years, will
leave here November 1 to man
age the bookstore at Brown Un
iversity.
Members of the staff at the
bookstore have described Hen
son as an “ efficient business
man, and a cordial, kind and
considerate person,” One clerk
said, “ He is one of the best
men on campus to work for” ;
another, “ He would do anything
for the students.”
Henson has been engaged in
sports activities at UNH and
throughout the state.
A few
years ago he worked towards
getting Canadian hockey players
to come to the Durham cam
pus and boarded several of them
at his house.
He also helped revive interest
in varsity soccer at UNH.
Henson has helped introduce
sports to high schools around
the state and arrange for the
annual high school Shrine game.
He has been an NHIAA soccer
official, a baseball official, and
a track timer.
The reasons Henson is leav
ing are vague. Business man
ager of the University, Herbert
E, Kimball, said, “ Mr. Henson’ s
reasons are personal; perhaps
to fill a better position at a
bigger place.” Kimball said he
considers Henson’ s new job as
a sort of promotion.
Henson would not make a state
ment.

D on’t look now. But a keen machine called Toronado has designs on you. Out to get you
with a new way of going— front wheel drive— that puts the traction where the action is!
Extra stretch-out room for six. (Flat floors, you know.) Full-view side windows.
Draft-free ventilation. Many other swinging etceteras! Like we say, Toronado has
designs on you. Or is it the other way around! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

More than 50 percent of the
textbooks
and supplementary
books used by University of New
Hampshire students can be pur
chased in economically priced
paperback editions.

OUT FR O N T

NSU
FREE reprint "How to pick a new car for

below $2,000 — a factual comparison of
18 imported automobiles.” FREE Contest;
Win an NSU automobile. Write for FREE
reprint and contest blank tO: Excl. U. S.
I m p o r t e r : Transcontinental Motors, Inc.,
421 East 91 Street, New York City 10028.
Tel: (212) J R 6-7013.________

students.
Dr, Herbst’ s work
is also similar to that of Dr.
Spiegel man’ s.
He is studying
the effect of polyaminos on the
structure and function of RNA.
Polyaminos are the structural
units of proteins which in turn
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The Shirelles Backstage^ o r
Peanuts in the Locker Room
B y Peg Vreeland
A group of four enthusiastic
young women, who plan to sing
together until they are “ old and
gray” entertained the 1,500 per
sons who attended the IFC Home
coming Dance Friday.
The Shirelles, who put on two
shows of about 10 songs each,
were in Durham for about five
hours. They spent most of that
time in a locker room in Snively
Arena.
“ We drove up from Passaic,
New Jersey—that’ s where we’ re
all from ,” Mickey (Mouse) Har
ris said.
“ We just got back
from Florida two days ago. We

sang at the University of Mi
ami— it looks like the Holiday
Inn!— and tonight after this show
we’ re staying in Boston on our
way to Colgate for another
show!”
Read Magazine

During an interview between
shows the lead singer, Doris
Kenner, read a magazine—the
other three wouldn’ t let her talk
because she was on the verge
of laryngitis.
Sitting amidst lockers, hockey
equipment and athletic mats, the
four relaxed between shows,
munching on peanuts and read
ing magazines.

They said the locker room
was quite comfortable and that
they have had “ much w orse,”
“ We love them,” they chor
used when asked of their im
pression of the UNH audience,
“ They’ re really great,”
During the show, one UNH
male, sporting a freshman bean
ie, got into the Shirelles act
when Doris let him sing a couple
“ oh-ahs,”
“ He was real cute,” Doris
said, “ but man, is he ever blind
tonight!”
“ Another boy kept asking us
to sing a song called ‘ Wine,
Wine, Wine,’ He said he learned
it in Pennsylvania,” Doris said.
The other three frowned as
she answered in a raspy voice—
she returned to her magazine.
Shirley Alston continued for
her: “ Every place we go there’ s

always somebody requesting a
song we don’ t know,”
Shirley, who is the only one
of the group married, explained
that the four started singing to
gether in high school.
“ We started at Passaic High
School eight years ago and grad
ually worked our way up,” she
said.
What was the origin of their
name — The Shirelles?
“ We all just voted on it one
night coming home from a re
hearsal in New York,” Beverly
Lee, the fourth member of the
group answered.
Wrote Hit

Peace Corps Week
Begins Sunday
Peace Corps Week will, be
held on campus Oct. 17 through
21. Material concerning the or
ganization will be available in
the Memorial Union.
Fireside chats, class discus
sions and films will also be held
by three corps volunteers. Test
ing will be administered for any
one interested in the Peace
Corps. The date of testing will
be announced later.
The three volunteers are Hal
sey Beemer of the Division of
Volunteer Support, Barbara Fer
guson, a returned volunteer from
Liberia, and Beverly Westecott,
a returned volunteer from the
Philippines.

Their first hit song, “ I Met
Him on a Sunday,” they wrote
themselves. They had a song
writer for several years but
he “ suddenly up and left, and
we haven’ t had a hit since,”
Mickey quipped.
“ ‘ Soldier Boy’ sold a million
Between their first hit and
here and a million in France,”
their latest release, “ My Heart Shirley explained.
Belongs to You,” the foursome
Other hits to their credit in
had a m illion-record seller and
clude “ Dedicated to the One I
one two m illion-seller.
Love,” “ Tonight’ s the Night,”
“ Mama Said,” “ Will You Love
Me Tom orrow?”
An electron microscope en
ables University of New Hamp
shire student and faculty re
searchers to magnify an object
80,000 times, compared to the
1,500-power magnification of a
conventional light m icroscope.

APPLEDORE
TW EED SHOP
Exclusive Clothing
Sportswear
Washing Rd.

Rye

Franklin
FR ID AY

They're
the
toughest!

OCT. 15

Ian Fleming’s

FROM RUSSIA
W IT H LOVE
Sean Connery
(Color)
6:30 - 8:50
SAT.

OCT. 16
Ian Fleming’s

DR. NO
Sean C!onnery
(Color)
6:30 - 8:45

M
Faultless classic for any Hampton,
the Northampton Shetland coat Seamed front and
back; tailored with infinite care—even to that
John Meyer nicety, the gentle, unbulky collar that
rests so lightly on the neck. Lined and interlined.
In authentic Scottish shades of blueberry, redberry,
glen green and peat brown. Sizes b-16. $ 50.

BRAD M cINTIRE
Durham, New Hampshire

SUN. - MON.

C U M B INTO A PAIR OF YOUNG AMERICA’S
FAVORITE PANTS . . . SLIM, TRIM, WHITE
LEVI’S ! YO U ’LL LOVE THEIR FIT**THEIR
CUT**THEIR RUGGED GOOD LOOKS! IN
TRADITIONAL OFF-W HITE SLIM FIT SUPER
CORDS, AN D THE N E W W H ITE CORDUROY,
YOU’LL W A N T A COUPLE OF P AIRS! PRICE
FROM $4.25 — EXCLUSIVE A T —

STUART SHAINES
DOVER

PORTSMOUTH

ROCHESTER

Marlon
Brando

OCT. 17 - 18
Yul
Brynner

MORITURI
6:30 - 8:41
Tnes. - Wed.

Oct. 19 - 20

Eugene O’Neill’s

LONG DAY»S
JOURNEY
INTO NIGHT
Katharine Hepburn
6:30 - 8:55
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Editor

DON BEATTIE

Kittens Open With Win
The highly touted University been few and far between.
of New Hampshire freshman foot
Phillips, a versatile sports
ball team opened their 1965 sea
son with a 19-0 decision over figure at Exeter High, opened
the scoring with a two-yard plun
Exeter Academy at Exeter.
ge that culminated a 56 yard,
Paced by hometown boy Bill three-play drive.
Phillips who rushed for twoTDs,
Phillips also reeled off sever
Coach Junie Carbonneau’ s year
lings built up their 19 points in al big gains in the second Kitten
the first half and had numerous drive. He handed off to power
ful halfback Harry Kouloharis
other scoring chances.
on a reverse from 23 yards out.
The UNH win was a complete
Ed Walsh, another Exeter fig
reversal of form after the prepsters 56-0 win over the Kit ure, set up the final Kitten score
tens last fall.
UNH freshman with a 21-yard screen pass to
wins over the Academy have Paul Desautels before Phillips
carried it home the final 13
yard.*: in two plays.

Paras Pizza House
513 Central Avc.
Dover, N. H.
Open —

New Hampshire had a pair
of second half gainers nullified
by penalties. UNH had 16 first
downs to Exeter’ s five.
The
frosh will be at Rhode Island
Friday.

!UattrpsI]tre
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Cats vs. Catamounts Saturday
The winless UNH football team
travels to Burlington, Vt., Satur
day to engage the University of
Vermont Catamounts in a Yankee
Conference battle.
Also on tap are the UConnMaine homecoming game at Orono and Rhode Island’ s visit to
UMass.
Another New Hampshire-born
quarterback will be on the firing
lines this weekend as Scott Fitz
of Claremont and Kimball Union
fame will pilot the UVM offense
which has mounted up 116 points
in their four games to date.
Coach Bob Clifford’ s eleven
are 3-1 on the season with the
only blemish a 35-6 setback to
Maine two weeks ago. Wins
are over AIC 42-19, Worcester
Tech 42-0 and last Saturday’ s
26-6 decision over Rhode Island.
Clifford in his fourth year
has built the Catamount into a
fairly reputable squad having won
16 and lost eight in his term
at Burlington, Last season they
were 7-1.
In addition to Fitz, a highly
effective passer, UVM counts
on end Jack Schweberger and
halfback Charlie Foster along
with All-Conference center Rus
ty Brink to carry the bulk of
the attack.
Bill Leete and Jack O’ Dea

are also strong backfield men.
The Wildcats absorbed their
third loss of the season last
weekend as Dick DeVarney, an
other Granite stater, paced the
Maine Bears to a 48-13 win
over UNH in the Homecoming
at Cowell Stadium.
The elusive DeVarney com
pleted 10 of 18 passes for 187
yards and three TDs before he
gave to sub George Platter in
the second half.
But the big story of the after
noon was the fantastic showing
of little Bill Estey who did ev
erything but do the coaching.
He completed 5 for 11 passing,
was the leading rusher with a
4.1 average and also caught three

Meet Your Friends
at

La Cantiaa

passes for 34 yards,
Estey alternated from the half
back and quarterback chores as
starter Paul Lovallo went in
effective.
Maine scored 14 points in each
of the first three quarters while
UNH was shut out until Estey
hit Mike Resca on a four yard
scoring pass. Later Estey hurd
led over from the two.
N. H.’ s White Mtns. and their
foothills claim something like
half of the state’ s couple dozen
major ski areas.
Two more,
are due to open in 1966-67.

Sandy - Carl Bakery
96 Main St.
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

868-2146
Sea Foods

6 a.nt. to 6
Sat. 6 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Moiu-Thurs. 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Fri.

&

Sat. 11 a.m.-l a.m.

Sun.

12 Noon-11 p.m.
Phone 742-9829

O'NEILS RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD W ITH
TH E F A M IL Y TOUCH

Richard and Ruth Gonye
Your Hosts

DuPont Reg. T.M.

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz^^
NODOZ K eep A le rt T a b le ts fig h t o ff
th e hazy, lazy fe e lin g s o f m e n tal
sluggishness. N oDoz helps resto re
yo u r n a tu ra l m e n tal v ita lity ... helps
quicken physical reactio n s. You b e 
co m e m o re n a tu ra lly a le rt to people
a n d c o n d itio n s a r o u n d y o u . Y e t
NODOZ is as safe as c o ffe e . A n y tim e
. . .w h e n you c a n 't a ffo rd to be dull,
sharpen yo ur w its w ith NoDOZ.
SAFE

A S

m a s cu lin e

m o s ty
L u xu rio u s H o p s a c k b la z e r o f 55% D a c r o n * p o ly e s te r /4 5 % W o o l,
th a t h o ld s its s h a p e s e n s a tio n a lly . S ty le th a t's r ig h t—
a t a r ig h t p r ic e . .. o n ly

$2095

COFFEE

Students Division
Brookfield Industries
1290 Avenue of the Americas
New York 19, New York

. . . that’s the kind of aroma she likes be
ing close to. The aroma of Old Spice.
Crisp, tangy, persuasive. Old Spice . . .
unmistakably the after shave lotion for
the untamed male. Try it soon . . . she’s
waiting.
1.25 & 2 .0 0

.. .that's the w a y it is
w ith Old Spice
SHULTON

THUl^SDiAiY,

me

^ampsiihrc
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Aim Toward 1966
For Field House Use
By Jack Greenbaum

Yankee Conference sophomore back of the week Bill Estey (15) scampers for yardage
in Maine clash as A1 Riley (82) chases him. The 5’ 7” , 145 pounder was big hit with the
hometown crowd although Homecoming was blemished by 48-13 loss to UMaine, Estey
ran, passed and caught his way into the fancy of the UNH fans, UNH is at Vermont this
weekend.

Traditional Favorites

Would you like to go for a
swim?
Care to play a little
handball? Soon you will be able
to do both o f these. The new
physical
education
building
should accommodate almost any
student needs.
The $3 million project encom
passes the Snively Arena, almost
ready for use, the new field
house building, and renovation
of the outdoor athletic facilities.
Each phase of the project is
being done in parts. The first
section completed was the Sniv
ely Arena,
In addition to the
hockey rink, Snively also has
classroom s, offices, and locker
rooms and provides volleyball,
tennis, and badminton courts
when the ice is removed.
The main Field House plant
is expected to be finished this
summer.
Already for use is the l/lO
mile indoor track with a 6 lane
straightaway.
This facility is
located above the old basketball
court, which will be used again
this year.
The track cuts down the spec
tator capacity for basketball
games this year, but this de
crease isn’ t expected to cause

any difficulties.
When the building is complet
ed, it will be four stories high.
On the first floor will be a
cage, offices, concession areas,
seating for the swimming pool,
basketball courts, and a press
box. A balcony, storage space,
balcony seating for the basket
ball courts, offices, and locker
rooms will be located on the
second floor.
The third floor
has mainly storage room along
with undeveloped area available
for future use.
The last phase of the athletic
plant facelifting is the renova
tion of all the fields in the area
for sport contests. Fall rains
and winter weather make the
fields unsuitable for use until
late spring because they are
so muddy and so wet.
Homecoming Scores:
Soccer—
UNH
3, Maine
Cross Country —
UNH 23, Maine
43
Frosh 26, Phillips Andover 29
Freshman Football —
UNH 19, Exeter Acadenyr 0

On Ice By Nov. 1
Maintenance men at Snively
Arena have begun putting up the
boards at the UNH hockey rink
and according to coach Rube
Bjorkman, he hopes to have his
men on ice before Nov. 1.
Goalies Colin Clark and Dave
Hagerman have been working in
the nets with team members
shooting tennis balls to sharpen
up the goalie reflexes.
The varsity squad will num
ber only 15 but Bjorkman has
a fine freshman squad on hand
including six men from Canada
and another pair from the Min
nesota hockey bed.
In all 25
turned out for the Initial frosh
organizational meeting.
The roster includes Steve Amazeen (Berwick), Robert Brandt,
(Roseau, Minn.), Graham Brud-

at Colleges Everywhere

SAE Leads League A

College men (and women)
prefer the look of
Farah slacks . neat, wrinkle-free.
And they wear so much better.

SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, J E A J S
with

1m

IK
FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. EL PASO, TEXAS

er (Noranda, Quebec), Dick Dav
id
(Montreal),
Winn Davis
(Hinghma, Mass.), Dan Driscoll
(Kittery, Maine), Paul Gradent
(Weston, Mass.), Mike Goulet
(Montreal), Karl Henry (Nash
ua), Dave Hinman (Holderness),
Alan Karg (Nashua.)
Jim Kearney (Manchester),
John Lindsay (Hudson), Ken Marchand (Wellesley, Mass.), Doug
MacAfee (Sussex, New Bruns
wick), Mike Matthew (Dover),
Rick Metzer (Pengilly, Minn.),
Paul McDonnell (Exeter), Jim
Nelson (Nahant, Mass.), Mike
Ontkean (Vancouver), Rick Ringrose (Durham), Fraser Saunders
(Darian,
Conn.), Pete Steer
(Nashua), Dave Sheen (Gault, On
tario). and Mike Tully (New
Prep.)

Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater
nity leads in the Class A intra
mural football lead after the
first week of competition, SAE
defeated Sigma Beta 44-6 and
Phi Mu Delta 16-7 to hold a
slim lead over Acacia and Theta
Chi.
Kappa Sigma and the Commut
ers, on strength of opening game
wins, lead the B League, Saw
yer with a 2-0 record leads
the pack in Class C.
Two make-up games are on
tap for Friday at four p.m. Kap
pa Sigma plays Pi Kappa Alpha
and Acacia opposes Phi Mu Del
ta.
Next week’ s schedule is as
follows:
Tuesday— Lambda Chi vs. Sig
ma Beta, Phi Mu Delta vs. Theta
Chi, Acacia vs, SAE, Stoke vs,
Alexander,
Wednesday--ATO vs. Pi Kap
pa Alpha, TKE vs. Commuters,
AGR vs. Kappa Sigma and Stoke
vs. Sawyer.
Thursday— Stoke vs, Englehardt, Gibbs vs. Hunter, and
Alexander vs. East-West,

In scores of the first week’ s
games: SAE over Sigma Beta
44-6, Sawyer over Alexander 90, Theta Chi over Lambda Chi
6-0, Kappa Sigma over TKE 132, TKE over AGR 21-8, SAE
over Phi Mu Delta 16-7, Sawyer
over East-West 20-6, Commut
ers over ATO 12-8, Gibbs over
Alexander 14-2, East-West over
Englehardt 14-8, ATO over AGR
37-12, Hunter over Stoke 14-8,
and Acacia over Lambda Chi
18-6.
In other intramural sports six
man soccer began this week with
William Brownell the student
manager.
Fall golf and tennis
tourneys are on tap with Bruce
Colon and Bill Rothwell the re
spective managers.
In observance of the Centen
nial year, the NEW HAMPSHIRE
is running the Centennial Seal
in place of the University seal
on the banner.
The New Hampshire will also
indicate all centennial events in
the University Calendar with an
asterisk beginning next week.
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Annual Blood Bank Next Week;
God Is Set A t WOO Pints

Lambda Chi Sells House;
Must Move Out by June
By Susan Plante
Lambda Chi Alpha sold its
house to the University last week,
Scott Saunders, president of the
fraternity, reported.
The University plans to use
the land for the development
and expanded construction of the
New England Regional Center
for Continuing Education,
The National Lambda Chi Al
pha Fraternity negotiated the sale
because they felt there was a
threat that the University would
take the land by the power of
eminent domain.
Said Saunders, “ We didn’ t have
any idea it would be sold so
soon, I knew last July that we
would have to leave, but, I didn’ t
know the sale would be com
pleted in September,”
“ We got more money by sell
ing when we did than we would
have gotten later,” he said, “ It
was a very satisfactory p rice,”
Saunders said that it was rum
ored that the structure might be
used for the New England Re
gional Center offices and thus
may not have to be torn down.
He emphasized that this was
only a rumor and that he did
not know of the University’ s
plans.
Lambda Chi will move out ol
house on June 16,
The fraternity will buy land
in the area and begin building
a new house as soon as it can,
said Saunders, No location or
contractor has been selected.
The new house will be about
the same size as the present
house, though it will probably
be rectangular and not quite as
modern as the present on e,“ The
local chapter will decide on the
size, shape, and type of the new
house,” he said, “ The national
chapter will approve the design
and check for legality,”
Saunders feels that the new
house will improve the quality
of the incoming pledge class.

^mnpsl|tr^

“ We need a new type of frater
nity man on campus,” he said,
“ We need somebody willing to
work and keep up the house,”
He continued, “ The fraternity
system on this campus doesn’ t
offer the new fraternity men
much more than weekend part
ies, Our change will help bring
us out of this rut. It will make
us more than a social club,”
He added, “ A new house takes
a lot of work. Everybody’ s got
to carry his own load. We will
be interested in quality, not quan
tity.
There are, at the present time,
54 active Lambda Chi brothers
on campus.

ATO Ready
For Mud Bowl
Eight brave ATO seniors plus
any alumni they can recruit will
try to beat the underclassmen
Saturday in a football game that
is never called because of the
rain.
The 15th Annual Mud Bowl
will be played in 10 inches ol
mud at the ATO house at 10
a,m.

1000 pints of blood—ten for
each year since 1866—has been
set as the goal of the annual
Red C ross Blood Bank,
The Blood Bank will be set
up in the Strafford Room Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday
to accept donations from stud
ents, faculty, and townspeople,
Mrs, William Stearns, chair
man of the Blood Bank program,
announced that both the October
and April blood drives this year
are dedicated to the UNH Cen
tennial,
“ The dedication is in grati
tude to the University, its fac
ulty, staff, and students for their
faithful and continued response
to this blood program over a
period of fourteen years,”
According to Mrs, Stearns,
a total of 10,187 pints of blood
has been collected over the past
14 years.
Students under 21 must pre
sent a permission slip signed
by their parents before they may
donate blood. Appointments may
be made at the Union desk if a
specific time is requested, but
appointments are not necessary.

The bloodmobile will be open
from 1 to 5 p,m , each of the
three days next week,
WHEB radio from Portsmouth
will broadcast Tuesday from the
Strafford Room and include in
terviews with donors.
The Durham Chapter of the
Red C ross is co-sponsoring the
Bloodmobile with the Army and
Air Force ROTC, Women’ s In
terdormitory Council, Men’ s In
terdormitory Council, the InterFraternity Council, and Pan Hel
lenic Council,

Attention Frats:
Looking fo r something
unique?
Contact:

On
Over
To
G reat
Bay

Bob Houle
—

(at Home)

High Wire Acrobat and
sometime Skydiver.

Motors
While We Hove

RED'S SHOE BARN

Bourjaily.

Come

A Few Popular
Models Left

Factory Rejects and Cancellations

(Continued from Page 1)
“ Expedition” , Bourjaily is co
editor and founder of Discovery
Magazine,
He will deliver two more lect
ures, Monday and Tuesday nights
at 7:30 p,m, Monday he will dis
cuss Hemmingway and Fitzger
ald, and Tuesday he will lecture
on the techniques of writing,
Bourjaily will talk to several
classes during the week. He will
also be available for student dis
cussion after his lectures.

of Famous Brand Shoes

Good Deals

Largest Selection Anywhere

On The Last Of

WHY PAY MORE?

The ’65 Chevys

35 Broadway St.

Dover, N. H.

Open 9 :3 0 - 9
9 :0 0 - 9

(M on. - Fri.)
(Saturday)

3-IM P A L A 4 dr. hardtops. 8 auto., power
steering
1-IM P A L A 4 dr. 8 auto,
power steering

COLIEGE CORNER RESTAURANT

3-BEL AIRE 4 drs.

7 a.m . to 10 p.m .

1-6 auto.
1-8 auto.
*PLAIN

Served with

♦b l u e b e r r y

M aple Ssmip and

’'’CIN N AM O N

W hipped Butter

^RASPBERRY

Coffee

1-6 std.
1-CORSA Convert. 4 on
the floor, m a r o o n
with white top.

♦STRAW BERRY

PEPPER
STEAK

IT A U A N
M E A T BALL

G R IN D ER S

SA N D W IC H
.SOc
— A lso Serving Sandwiches & Dinners

PIZZAS
A GO - GO

{

Small Plain

,40c

Large Plain

,75c
ORDERS TO GO

Mushrooms
Pepperoni

4 miles down Rt. 108 to

GREAT BAY
Motor Co. Inc.
TeL <59-SnS

Available with
Omoni
Peppers

Come On
Down —

78 Exeter Street

Ham
Combination

Newmsriret, N. B.
Your Local Authorized
Chevrolet D ealer

